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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MIXOIl M13VIMOX-

.Davfo

.

sells glass.-

Mooro'B
.

food kills worms and ftten .

Bmlwclser beer. L. Ilosenfeldt , agent.
Victor hot water heaters nt Illxby'e.-

Jtldsnii.

.

. Pasturage. .t2fl Bill avenue. Tel. 313.

Iowa Furniture At Carpet Co. . 407 IVway.

Pictures nnil frames , C. 13. Alexander & Co-

.niy
.

Attorney Wmlsworth returned last
ovi'iilng from Dos .Mnlnos.

0. 11. Jaciiuomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclans
-

, 27 South Main street
(let your work done at the popular liagla

laundry , 724 Ilroadway. 'ulmno 157.
Hey lllgelnw nnil HIIRO llurmnstor of Wal-

nut
¬

, In. , were In the city yesterday visiting
friends.

There will be a business meeting this
evening of the Pedalors1 club at the homo
of Miss .Millie Graham.-

Hon.
.

. and Mrs. L. F. Potter of Oakland
wore In the city yesterday to attend the re-

ception
¬

to Admiral Schloy.-

Mrs.
.

. K. F.SVntz of Oakland , Iu. , Is visitl-

iiK
-

the family nf her brotliur , Clerk of the
District Court F. L. Ueod.-

Mrs.
.

. WoysltiKcr , accompanied by her
daughter , of Sioux City la visiting her par ¬

ents. Mr. and Mrs. U. S. lircnncrrann of
Franklin avenuo.

Attorney O. 11. Jennings and wife of-

Shi'iiandoah wore among the outoftownv-
lBltors who came In to attund the reception
to Admiral Schloy.

The following cases of contagious diseases
were reported to the Hoard of Health yes ¬

terday. Harry Medlck , 2121 Sixth avenue ,

measles ; Martlm ( Ircen , corner Lincoln nvo-
uue

-
and Voorhls street , scarlet fever.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Courtland Swartout of-
Cuoperstmvn , N. Y. , who are on their way
home from spending the winter In Cali-
fornia

¬

, are the guests of Juilgo and Mrs.
12. 12 , Ayli'sworth for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Mrl'liersun , wife of Congressman Me-

Photson
-

, eame tip from Hed Oak yesterday
to attend the reception to Admiral1 Schloy-
nnd the luncheon given by Mrs. Baldwin
In honor of Mrs. Schloy and Mrs. Man-
ilereon.

-
.

Thomas K. Lynch of 033 Florida avenue ,

Washington , 1) . C. , linti written to Chief of
Police Hlxby , asking him to locate one 1'nt-
rlck

-
Lynch , who Is a beneficiary of a small

personal estate of which the writer Is ad-
ministrator.

¬

.

Island Xr . 10. Command No. 14 , Union
Veteran union , will meet this evening In
regular session at Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

hall. All comrades are expected to-

bo present as arrangements for Decoration
day will bo completed.-

A

.

petition has boon fllod In the federal
court by Ira Hendrlcks , receiver of the First
National bank of Grlswold , asking permis-
sion

¬

to illnpose of certain assets of the de-
funct

¬

Institution with u view to closing up-
tlio receivership at an early date-

."Cinderella's
.

ball" Is the title of an enter-
tainment

¬

to be given tonight at the Dohany-
Opcru house under the auspices of Unity
guild of Grace church. The March of Na-
tions

¬

will serve to Introduce twenty-five ap-
propriately

¬

costumed children , who have
lie-en trained In the various dances by Mrs.-
W.

.

. It. Hande.
The Council muffs alumni held a short

meeting lust night at which further arrange-
ments

¬

for the annual reception and dance
to the rnduntlii class nf the High school
weru made. It was decided to secure the
lloyiil Arcanum hall for the affair. Another
inoetliiR will bo held next Monday night at
the Uloomer school builrtltiK..-

Mrs.

.

. Stephen Dunn , living near Crescent ,

complained to the police yesterday that her
husband , after fllllnK up on Council Bluffs
llro water , returned homo and threatened
to annihilate the entlro family. She was
told to Illo an Information against him , but
this eho was not Inclined to do she said ,

"for fear it might get her old man Into
trouble. "

ICllzabcth Lacy , daughter of Mrs. M. A-

.Jjicy
.

, died yesterday morning at the family
home , 2.11 Park avenue , after nine weeks'
lH'ness , aged 0 years. Deceased was born
and raised In Council Dluffs and her early
demlae will be mourned by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. No arrangel-
UGiitH'Miavo

-
been made as yet for the

funeral.
11. C. Jonefl , wanted here'to answer to the

charge of stealing an overcoat from the Pa-

elllo
-

J ( hotel , was brought to this city from
Omalia yesterday and Is now in the city jail
awaiting his preliminary hearing. Jones

I was recently convicted of a petty theft In
Ifr Omaha and on the expiration of his sentence

yesterday morning was turned over to the
Council Bluffs police by the authorities
across the river.-

At
.

the meeting last night of the several
committees having In charge the arrange ¬

ment.- ! for a popular celebration of Memorial
day the committee on tlnance was reorgan-
ized

¬

and n number of new members added.
The committee Is now composed as follows :

J. II. Atkins , chairman : K. U Hhiigarl. J. D-

.Cdmunilson
.

, C. S. Hubbard , T. J. Kvans , N-

.r.
.

. Dodge , Jacob Sims , D. Maltby , Theodore
Gulttar , John Kellar , A. Graham , J. I) . JohnB-

OH
-

, J. Oreenshlclds , J. Schoentgon , Dr-

.ClJiiver
.

, W. K. Sapp and T. T. Snow.
The report of the Christian Home for the

last week shows that the rcoaipta are below
the needs of the Institution and that the
dellclenclcs In the different funds are In-

creasing
¬

weekly. The receipt * In the gen-

eral
¬

fund amounted to 76.72 , being $1 3.28
below the estimated needs for the current
expenses of the week and Increasing the
dctlclency In thl.s fund to date to J2S26S.
The total receipts in the manager's fund
amounted to 11.00 , being 23.10 below the
needs of the wwk and Increasing the de-

ficiency
¬

In this fund to $68.45.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260.

Twenty tons of Domestic soap used every
month in Council Bluffs.

Cinderella ball , given by Mrs. Hande under
the auspices of Unity RUlld. nt Dohany's
opera house , Wednesday , May 21.

Domestic soap sold by all grcccrs-

.Hiill

.

lOnlatiTrnunferM. .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

lu the abstract , title and loan office of

J.V. . Squire. 101 IVarl street ;

Jlartha Kllen Strong to John Mulhall ,

lots I nnd S. block 1 , Arnold's Sec-

ond
-

add , Oakland , w. d . 1,00-
0Thorn. . Olllccr and H. M. Pusfy and

wives to Mr* . Frank Bellinger , lots
26 , 27 and 2S , block 3 , Webster's add. ,

q , c. d IW

Total , two transfirs tl.100-

S. . M. Williamson , bicycles nnd sewing
machines , 10G Main street.

Domestic soap whitens the clothes.

Specialty of repairing bicycles and sewing
machines , Wllllatr.fon , 106 Main street.

Save your Domestic soap wrappers and get
n set of spoons.

licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and residence. Age.
William II. Smith , Council Uluffs 21
Caroline I <ecs , Council Dluffs 20

August Hclnert. Pottawattamle 4-
3Frederlcka Uelchenbach , Pottawattamlo.25

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

Tiio

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

1'iir' lakh or Loaned On.-

K.

.

. U. SIIKAFK & CO. ,
D I'curl fctrvel. Council llluir , lotru.

GUEST OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

Admiral Schley and Parly Take a Trip
Across the Bivor.

GREAT OVATION ALONG ENTIRE ROUTE

Drive TliroiiKli tlie City
nml Kiilriiioiint 1'iirk mill it H-

ecpilloii
-

| nnil Iiiimilieun at-

Ilic tirniid Hotel.-

rtenr

.

Admiral Wlntleld Scott Schley was
the guest of Council Hluffs yesterday nnd
the people turned out en masse to greet ami-
de honor to their distinguished visitor. 1m-

mcnso
-

throngs lined the streets from the
western limits to the entrance to Fall-mount
park and the admiral nnd party were ac-

corded
¬

a magnificent ovation along the en-

tire
-

route. The business houses wore lib-

erally
¬

decorated , the national colors being
displayed on every hand , while largo pic-

tured
¬

of the admiral were to bo seen In al-

most
¬

every store window. Children from the
different schools wore gathered In groups
along the street * and greeted the visitors
with the waving of Hags and lend hurrahs.
Business was practically suspended during
the forenoon and everybody , young and old ,

turned out to got a look at Admiral Schley
and n shake of the hand If possible. One of
the largo motom had been placed at the dis-

posal
¬

of the visiting party by the motor
company , the arrangements all being under
the personal supervision of General Manager
Dlmmock , who spared no pains to provide
for the comfort of the party. The car was
beautifully decorated nnd attracted much
attention as It made the round of the loop
In Omaha. At both ends two handsome Hags

floated to the breeze , while on both sides
Immense Hags were draped In graceful folds-

.Insldo
.

red and white bunting was tastefully
festooned. A large picture of the admiral
graced the front door , a handsome Hag being
draped above. In one corner of the car was
draped a flag that bad hung In the streets of-

Nashvlllo at the time of the assassination
of President Lincoln. The flag was the prop-
orty of Conductor Good , who had charge of

'

the car.-

To
.

le prepared In case of accident or any
emergency , a car containing the repair crow
followed close behind.-

At
.

a few minutes before 0 o'clock the car
left Pearl and Broadway for Omaha , having
on board the members of the reception com-

mittee
¬

and the members of the press. In
the party were Mesdames John N. Baldwin ,

Charles Test Stewart , E. C. Smith , E. F.
Test , R. E. Montgomery and Miss Caroline
Dodge , Mayor Jennings , Hon. John N. Bald-

win

¬

, Hon. George F. Wright , Hon. Lucius-

Wclla , ex-Mayor M. F. Rohrer , Postmaster
I. M. Treynor , Captain L. B. Cousins , II. W.
Binder , A T. Flicktnger , Aldermen Saylos
and Motcalf , Colonel E. R. Fonda , F. H.
Hill , F. Searlo , William Moore and Secre-

tary
¬

Judson of the Merchants and Manufac ¬

turers' association.-
On

.
reaching Omaha a stop ivas made at.

Fourteenth and Douglas streets to take on
board the visitors. Hero a large crowd
had gathered , and , as the carriage con-

taining
¬

the party drove up they were |

greeted with cheera. Admiral and Mrs-
.Schloy

.

and General and Mrs. Manderson ,

on alighting from the carriage , were re-

ceived
¬

by Mayor Jennings nnd Mr. Baldwin ,

nnd escorted Into the car , and the otart was
at once made for Council Bluffs.

After Admiral Schley and party had been
Introduced , the ladles settled down for n
social chat at one end of the car , while the
men gathered round the admiral at the
other.

Over < he Illver.
Arriving at the power house and barns of

the motor company the first stop was made.
Here a large number of the employes of the
company , reinforced by many of the resi-
dents

¬

of the neighborhood , had gathered , and
Admiral Schley stepped out onto the rear
platform and for n few minutes was busily
engaged In shaking hands with the crowd
that surged up the car stops. Just as the
signal was given to pull out , a woman put
up her baby for the admiral to kiss , whlcn-
he very graciously did.

All along the route the streets by this
time were crowded with people anxious to
catch a sight of the admiral , and at the
request of Mayor Jennings , he stood on the
rear platform , and , In response to the wel-

come
¬

accorded him , graciously lifted his hat
as each group of people was passed.-

At
.

Pearl and Broadway there was an Im-

mense
¬

crowd , nnd here the admiral re-

ceived
¬

a most enthusiastic ovation. A short-
stop only was made , nnd then the car pulled
out for Falrmount park amidst great cheer ¬

ing. From hero to the park the streets on
both sides wore densely lined with people.-
On

.

South First street , on either side , the
children of Pierce and Madison avenue
schools were drawn up , and the car was
stopped for n few seconds to enable them
to get n good sight of the naval hero about
whom they had read and heard so much.-

On
.

reaching the park the band , stationed
at the pavlllon.struck up "Hall to the Chief. "
Hero another Immense crowd was gathered ,

and It was with considerable dllllculty that
the party was escorted to the carriages in-

waiting. . Admiral Schley , arm-ln-nrm with
Mayor Jennings , led the way , but they had
hardly proceeded a few steps before the
crowd pressed In , every woman being
anxious to shake the hero's hand. The High
school cadets were drawn up In line , and
as '

the party walked to the carriages pro-
Rented arras , In the first carriage were
seated the admiral , General Mandorson ,

'

Mayor Jennings and Mr. Baldwin. The sec-

ond
¬

contained Mrs. Schloy , Mrs. Manderson
and Mrs. Baldwin. Six other carriages con-

talncd
-

the members of thu reception com-

mlttco.
- j

'
.

After a tour of the park the return to
the city was made by South First street ,

where at the Broadway Methodist church
the band and cadets were In waiting , and
from hero headed the procession through
the principal streets until the Grand hotel
was reache-

d.Ilforiilluii

.

u < tinr ; ran it llnti'l.
The Interval between the parade and the

luncheon was occupied by a handshaking re-
ception

¬

In the rotunda of the hotel , during
which over L',000 people mut the hero of-

Santiago. . The rotunda was arrayed In pa-

triotic
¬

decorations and hoautlflod by numer-
ous

¬

stands of potted palmn. Hugo silk Hags
festooned from the border of the skylight
formed an almost unbroken circle of red ,

white and blue around the apartment and
opposite the entrance the admiral's Hag , with
Its dual stare , Indicated the point which the
crowd must pass In order to meet the guest |

of the day-

.Admiral
.

Schley entered the rotunda from
his carriage at 11:20.: He was escorted by
Mayor Jennings , and General Manderson
was piloted by ex-Mayor Hohrer. Their
entrance was heralded by a burst of hand-
clapping that was scarcely audible owing to
the tremendous cheering on the street. The
admiral bowed a graceful appreciation. No
time was lost In ceremony , and a line was
Immediately formed , which passed In front
of the receiving party and out at the op-
poslto

-
entrance. Mayor Jennings Introduced

each comer to Admiral Schley , who cor-
dially

¬

grasped each of his admirers by the
band During the next hour there WRB a con-
stant

¬

stream of men nnd women who had
been waiting patiently for the opportunity

to meet the admiral and then the reception
gave place to the lunch that had been
spread for the admiral and his party In the
private dining room-

.CiinilillinrntN
.

I lie fiulctn ,

As only half of I ho crowd that was In
walling had been enabled to get Into the
hotel nnd shake hands with the admiral ,

ho was IndllcHd In response to the rails
fiom those outside to show hlnwlf on the
balcony fronting on First avenue. After
the cheering that his presence elicited had
subsided , he said : " 1 am completely over-
whelmed

¬

with the magnificent reception
that has been tendered me nnd It Is Im-

possible
¬

for me to oxiircss my gratitude for
the splendid demonstration that has been
accorded me. " This brouMit forth another
burst of cheering nnd the admiral stepped
back into the hotel.

After the doors of the hotel had been
closed to the public and as the cadets were
passing In front of him , Admiral Schley
took occasion to compliment Major Butts
In a very neat little speech on the nppear-
nnco

-
of tile boys.

The apartments of Mm. John N. Baldwin
on the.' parlor floor were exquisitely
decorated In honor of the buffet luncheon
to Mrs. Schley and Mrs. Manderson. The
five rooms were thrown Into ono by folding
doors nnd clusters of magnificent roses and
cut flowers were profusely scattered
throughout the suite. The parlor was ft
model of artistic floral decoration. The
mantel bore a huge cluster of La Franco nnd
August Victor roses. An Immense cluster
of bridal wreath rested on the piano and
handsome bunches of American Beauties
were tastefully arranged all around the
room. The effect was particularly beautiful
In the ' 'cozy corner , " which was literally
filled with largo clusters of the most mag-
nificent

¬

roses. Bunches of asparagus
afforded the element of green that was a
happy foil to the bright colors of the roses ,

which constituted the substantial part of
the decorations. The remaining rooms were
decorated In a somewhat similar pattern
nnd the entlro effect was marvelously beau ¬

tiful. Nearly 100 of the most prominent
women of Council Bluffs had been invited to
meet Mrs. Baldwin's guests , and while the
admiral was being entertained by the men
In another part of the hotel the purely
feminine function was thoroughly enjoyed.-
Mrs.

.

. Schloy nnd Mrs. Manderson , with Mrs.
Baldwin , received In the parlor In front of-

a handsome bower of roses , and aftar 'the
guests had boon Introduced an hour was
passed Informally with refreshments and
general social enjoyment.

Following the reception Admiral Schloy
and General Mnndorson wore tendered a
luncheon In the ordinary , the guests being
limited to a few personal friends of General
Mauderson. Those at the luncheon were
Mayor Jennings , Lucius Wells , William
Moore , August Borcsholm , I. M. Treynor ,

John N. Baldwin , George F. Wright , N. P.
Dodge , Victor 13. Bender , Ernest E. Hart , J.-

D.

.

. Edmundson , B. M. Sargent , M. F. Rohror ,

John Schoontgen , II W. Binder , Thomas
Motcalf , Charles Test Stewart and E. W-

.Hart.
.

.

AiiRlo-Saxon * * Fnturc.
The dining room was profusely decorated

with the choicest of cut flowers , palms and
ferns and large clusters of American
Beauty roses , the admiral's tuvorlto flower.-

In
.

the center of the table was n most In-

genious
¬

center piece , representing the ad-

miral's
¬

flagship "The Brooklyn , " made
completely from flowers by Florist Wllcox.

The luncheon proved not the least cnjoy-
able feature by far of the day's festivities
and It was close to 2:30: o'clock before It
was ended. After the excellent menu had
been discussed nnd the cigars passed around
a number of Impromptu speeches were
made. Admiral Schloy told a number of
good stories and made n short speech , the
main keynote of which was that tlie Span-
ish

¬

war demonstrated the fact that the
Anglo-Saxon will control the world. Short
speeches wore also made by General Man ¬

derson and John N. Baldwin.-
A

.

largo crowd had gathered In front of
the hotel nnd vtlien the party boarded the
car for the return tip to Omaha Admiral
Schley was tendered another ovation to
which ho responded by lifting his hat and
bowing as the motor moved down Pearl
street. Most of the guests at the luncheon
accompanied tbe party back across the
river.

The , special motor was In charge of Con-
ductor

¬

S. C. Good , assisted by Conductor O.-

H.
.

. Pelffer and Motornmn Robert Gregg , as-
sisted

¬

by Motorman C. Barnett , all four of
whom wore American Beauty roses In their
button holes.

Domestic soap out-sells all others-

.FHAXIt

.

IIK.VDKItKON PMJADS OHIITV.-

AoiMiNfil

.

AilmltH llnvliiK Attempted to-
Nlinol I.n vfnlmru.

There was no session of the district court
yesterday forenoon out of respect to the
presence of Admiral Schley In the city. The
trial of Frank Henderson , charged with at-
tempting

¬

to shoot Perry Lavcnburg a cou-
ple

-
of months ago , was set for the after-

noon
¬

, but Henderson decided to save the
state the expense of a trial and pleaded
guilty to assault with Intent to commit
great bodily Injury , Judge Smith deferred
passing sentence ,

The case of the- State of Iowa against
Peter Peterson and Ida C. Johnson , charged
with breaking the seventh commandment ,
will be commenced this morning.-

Carrlo
.

M. Van Forson commenced suit
against McKee , Kamnnn & Co. , the Kansas
City firm which had the contract for the
riprapplng work on the line of the Fort
Dodge & Omaha railroad , to recover $1,700-
damages. . Mrs. Van Forson alleges that
the defendant firm , without her permission ,

cut and carried away 250 cords of willows
from her land of the value of 223. She
asks treble damages , under section 4306 of
the Iowa code , which , by Homo manner of
calculation , she places at ? S50. The other
$ & 50 reprtsents the claim of E. I ) , Crandnll ,

which ho has assigned to Mrs. Van Farsen.-
Crandnll

.

alleges that the Kansas City flrm-
nlso cut and carried away ICO cords of wil-

lows
¬

from hlu property along the Missouri
river bank.-

D.

.

. C. Bloomer was appointed special ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of the late Edmund
Jcfferlcs.

Davis cells drugs-

.I'liyHlcliiii

.

KxaiuliK'N AVolfu'n "Wound ,

County Physician Stophcnson made an ex-

amination
¬

yesterday at the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Association hospital of Charles Wolfe ,

the old woodcutter who claimed to have
boon shot by his employer , John Hamilton ,

Monday evening. The wound was found not
to Jinvo boon caused by n shot , but appears
to have been caused by Wolfe falling while
Intoxicated on a plecp of sharp class such
as a broken portion of a bottle or some
other article with a sharp pointed end. Dr.
Stephenson says It Is possible that Wolfe
may have 'been stabbed with a knife , but
believes It hardly probable. The police
from the first placed no credence In Wolfe's
story that ho had been shot.

Killed bja Train.-
BURIvlNGTON

.

, la. , May 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) An unknown man was found
badly mangled on the Burlington railroad
tracks at Lone Tree tills afternoon. Ho had
been run over by a train , but how the ac-

cident
¬

happened Is not known-

.Kntill

.

Full.
BURLINGTON , la. , May 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) Captain Philip Bnchw. ono of
the owners of the steamer Climax , fell on-

a l.og raft In fro'it of Harmer'B mill and
eubtamed Injuries that resulted In his death
at 1:30: tills mornlti ?.

IOWA DOCTORS IX SESSION

Hahnemann Medical Society of the Stnto

Meets at DCS Moiucs.- .

OFFICERS WILL BE ELECTED TODAY

lint I'll of Opinion * llanili'il DIMVII lij
the Supreme Conrl ' erretnr.v ol

State Itefnnen Cooper * '
Union n Charter.-

DBS

.

MOINES , May 23. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Haiincmann Medical society of
Iowa mot In annual session here today. The
society Instructed Its legislative committee
to seek the repeal of the law requiring
homoeopathic physicians to take an exam-
Illation before the State Board of Medical
Examiners. Tliey will elect olllcers tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

The lown Photographers opened their nn-
nunl convention hero today with 100 proml-
nent

-

photographers of Iowa present. The
display of fine photographs Is the largest
nnd best ever made In the state. The asso-
ciation

¬

Instructed Its legislative committee
to ask for n copyright law so that photog-
raphers

¬

may protect their art work.
The Iowa State Eclectic Medical associa-

tion
¬

mcote In annual session hero tomorrow
nnd Thursday.

The opinions handed down this morning
by the supreme court are as follows : Lo-

velln
-

Iloacock against J. J. Hcncock , appel-
lant

-
:

, Plymouth district , reversed ; the mat-
ter

-

of the estate of Mary Stumpcnliausen ,

appellant. Block Hawk district , modified
and affirmed ; Meredith , Dickey & Co. , ap-

pellant
¬

, against Peterson , Caps district ,

alllrmed ; Laura B. Rodgcrs , appellant ,

against II. M. Long , ttierlff , Taylor dis-

trict
¬

, dismissed ; William J. Gait , appellant ,

against Robert Provan , et n ! . , Tnmn dis-

trict
¬

, nlllrmcd ; Sioux City Vinegar .Man-
ufacturing

¬

Company , appellant against J.
1' . Hoddy , A. P. Molyncux. Clarence A.
Plank and Molyncux & Plank , Woodbtiry
district , affirmed ; Mlnehart & Cook , appel-
lants

¬

, against James ) C. McQueen , Cedar
Hnplds superior court , dismissed.

The supreme court In n lengthy opinion
today sets forth the reasons why a married
woman may not under the laws of Iowa
collect Interest on a note made to her by
her husband. Judge Deemer writes the
opinion , and Chief Justice Robinson sets
forth a directly opposite view In a dissent-
Ing

-
opinion. Luelln Heacock brought suit

to recover $107 92 Interest on a note for
$1,000 , with Interest , signed by her hus-
band

¬

, J. J. Hencock , and payable to her out
of his estate at the time of his death. The
district court rendered a judgncmt for Mrs-
.Heacock

.

, which Is reversed in the opinion
by Judge Deemer. Deemer dwells at length-
en the holdings In a number of cases In
Iowa nnd other states , relating to the legal
relations between husband and wife and con-
cludes

¬

that from these. It Is clear that the
legal fiction of the oneness of husband nnd
wife has not been entirely effaced and that
all disabilities which the common law Im ¬

poses upon husband and wife by reason of
the marriage status still exist , except inso-
far

¬

as they have boon modified or changed
by express statutory enactment.

Secretary of State Dobson today refused
to renew the articles of Incorporation of
the Coopers' union , n Davenport corpora-
tion

¬

, because It will not pay the original
corporation fee under which It was first
chartered and readopt nnd refilo Its old ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation. As n consequence
the attorneys for the cooper's union will
take the matter Into the courts. The ques-
tion

¬

Involved In this controversy Is an old
ono , but It has never been carried Into the
courts before. For some time Secretary
Dobson has Insisted that all corporations
whoso charters expire shall pay- the same
fee as corporations Just starting. The law
being silent In regard to the renewal of
charters , the secretary of state has In-

sisted
¬

that It was only In justice to thn
public to have the fullest Information
recorded as to the charters to be renewe-

d.noixo

.

AFTKit TIIU ii.vric TAXISS.-

AHNI

.

NNIIII II < M iiml SrliiMlnli * of Doaril-
ninii

-
KNtiitf Do .Not Tally.-

MARSHALLTOWN.
.

. la. . May 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Developments concerning the estate
of JMllllonarlre II. 13. J. Hoardman tinvo
lately came with such rapid succession that
Iowa now expects almost any news In con-

nection
¬

with It. Mrs. Conover of Chicago ,

daughter of the deceased , laat evening Is-

sued
¬

n lengthy statement through her at-

torney
¬

here , J. L. Carney , which created
somewhat of a sensation , but Is ma-

terially
¬

the same as stories heretofore
published. But at an adjourned meeting of
the city council last evening the climax
came when Mayor Frank G. Plcrco read a-

long message In which ho advised the coun-
cil

¬

to secure the co-operation of county
and school olficials and sue the estate for
an amount which will probably exceed
$ .10001) . For years past Mayor Pierce has
endeavored to have the council take action
on the low returns made by wealthy citi-

zens
¬

on personal property. For many years
Boardman has been paying only on a real
valuation of about $ li ,000 , but sworn state-
ments

¬

of the administrator now on file
with ttio county clerk place the valuation
on ''personal property nlnno at $300,000 , nnd-

Mrs..Boardmnn's attorneys say there Is an-

other
¬

J100.000 on deposit with the Chicago
Trust company , making the old valuation
ridiculously low. Mayor Plcrco advised the
authorities to commence suit for n largo
sum In connection with the county nnd
school district. If the authorities prove that
fraud was practised In making the returns
the Investigation and suit will cover sev-

eral
¬

years and will amount to n lortiiiio-

.Cri'NiMnf

.

Driving Cluli Oriaiilri-N.
CRESTON , In. , May 23. ( Special. ) The

Initial meeting of the Preston City Driving
club for the season of 1609 was hold last
evening. The meeting was solely for the
purpose of organizing and no other definlto
arrangements for the opening year were
made. The matters pertaining to the wcl-

fnro
-

of the organization were dlsucsBcd by
the members present , but no policy was out-
lined

¬

at this meeting. The interest and
spirit manifested foretells the success of the
project to even n greater extent than that
of last year.

The officers who were elected to servo for
the ensuing term arc-as follows : President ,

Herb Spencer ; vlco president , Barney Fltz-
slmmons

-
; secretary , Claude Fisher ; treas-

urer
¬

, Frank Patt. The executive board , of
which Vlco President Barney FItzslmmons-
Is the chairman. Is composed of the follow-
ing

¬

: Charles Leonard , Bert Carter , C. 8.
Hex and C. II. Mc.S'erney-

.DiijiicHf

.

to lovtn Colli-Kr ,

GR1NNELL , la. . May 23. ( Special. ) The
trustees of Ion a college have received from
the executor of thn will of William Reckhoff-
of Lo Mars $15,000 In cash and 20.000 In In-

terestbearing
¬

notes In full of the Icpacy left
to Iowa college. The entlro estate consisted
of about 40.000 , and notwithstanding the
law which makes a will Invalid leaving to a
corporation more than one-fourth of the es-

tate
¬

where the decedent loaves children , the
heirs of Mr. Ht-ckloff have generously carried
out the father's will and refused to avail
themselves of their right to contest so far
ns it gave to the rorlego more than cine-

fourth of the estate. The officers of the
college highly appreciate the conduct of the
children in thus carrying out their father's-
will. . Ily the terms of iho will part of the

' s 5:555 :

V1IIAVK Tllli I.AKCTST .STOCK VM ) CKKA IKS 1 > AUIKTY ( ) l }

Buggies and Other Spring Vehicles.INTK-

NDHl
.

) Foil AUi 1M Kl'OSKS.

I

V

They nro of < lir Intent ilrnlun. Strong : < -nonuli for niir nsr. Flu < ctioiiKli for n iiilllloiinlri ,
AVrlti * for oalaloKinnnil III-IIM-N , or cull at our rriolloiy| , llron , licail of IVnrl Mrvct. AM motor

earn slop nt our itoor. Motor t-nrn to nnil from Oiunlia cvrry toil mlniiti-N.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tarttiiclally
.

digests thefood and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ib is the latest discovered digest-
ant antj tonic. iSu other preparation
can approach it in eflldcney. in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanentiycures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SickneadacheGastralglaCrampsand
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. DcWItt &Co. , Chicago.

BUY

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.TIIK
.

.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Income from the bequest will be used to aid
needy young men students and as a memo-

rial
¬

to the decedent's wife-

.llnil

.

Ilnniniitlr Career.-
FOIIT

.

DODGE. la. . May 23. ( Special. )
The death of John Brady , which occurred
hero recently at the county poor farm , has
ended the career of one whose active life
was filled with the aroma of adventure.
Brady died in extcrmo old age and was a
county charge for a long time , but during
his active career there was none more in-

dependent
¬

than he. He was a native of Ire-

land
¬

and nt an early age enlisted in the
English navy. Ho spent several years in
Indian waters and was there at the time of
and took part In ttie famous Sepoy rebel ¬

lion. During his service he was taken pris-
oner

¬

by the natives and received treatment
so Inhuman nnd cruel that ho bore the
marks of it on his body to his dying day.
His service in the navy took him to all
parts ( if the world. He was wounded In ac-

tion
¬

with Malay pirates and had n finger
frozen so as to necessitate amputation
while engaged In service In the northern
regions. lie was engaged in the work of
putting hh recollections In book form from
the proceeds of which ho hoped to retrieve
his fallen fortunes when death put an end
to his career.

''oii ( Aniiiinl.-
CEDAH

.

RAPIDS , la. . May 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) Nearly all the stock was repre-

sented
¬

ut the annual meeting of the Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedar Rapids Northern Railway
company field 'here today , Directcrs for
three years were chcsen as follows : R. R.
Cable , Chicago ; C. P. Squires , Burlington ;

I1. H. Orlggs , Davenport ; A. Klmball , Dav-

enport
¬

; William Carson , Burlington. All

the old ofllccrs were re-elected ns follows :

Chaliman of board , R. R. Cable , Chicago ;

president , C. J. Ives ; vice president , Hnb-

ert
-

Williams ; treasurer , 11 , Holllster , New
York ; secretary nnd assistant treasurer , S ,

S. Dorwart ; general auditor , J. C. Broek-
smit.

-

. Tbo net earnings for 1898 were $1,130-

821.31.

, -
.

rrolilhltlniUxtHiuiic a Ticket.-
DBS

.

''MOINES , May 23. The prohibition
Htato convention met today nnd nominated
Hev. K. I. . . Eaton of the Des Molnes Klrst
Methodist church for governor. The com-

mittee
¬

on nominations reported the follow-
ing

¬

list of candidates for the other ofllces-

Lieutenant governor , Oeorgo Pngslcy of-

Woodblno ; supreme Judge , James A. Har-
vey

¬

, Perry ; superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

, Fannie McDowell , Washington ;

rairoad commlwilonor , A. 11. Wray , Creston-

.1'Vilrral

.

' Tniirt at Sloiit City.
SIOUX CITY. May 23. ( Special. ) The

May term of the federal court convened In

Sioux City nt 10 o'clock this morning , with
Jndgo Oliver P. Shlras on the bench. The
court will bo in session about two weeks ,

ns the docket Is unusunUy heavy nnd n
number of Important cases nre to bo heard.-

Miii

.

cnlter t AVI1I IMi'lili' .

AMES , la. , May 23. ( Special.-Tho) Mac ¬

cabees and the members of tlio National
Aid association of this city will hold a Joint
picnic nt Wntklns' Well nnd Lake , ncrlh of-

lllbert( , next Thursday All the friends and
relatives of members of both orders have
been Invited to attend.

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cure
will cure t>0 per cent.-

Of
.

all foruiB of kidney
complaint nud la
many Instances the
niont porlous forms of-

lirlgbt'u disease. If
the illteabo Is com-

plicated
¬

end n four-
ounce tlal of urine.-

V
.

>'o will nutilyze It
and udvUc you free
,vhat to

8> j & }>

Every niotlior Unit loolss thrlirounh nnr line of Vcstoc Suits Is
surprised nl Hi' ( li pnii' ami extremely low pi-lees. We ex-

ereised
-

n proat deal ofaiv | u selertln our line fur spring
nnd aiv anxious tlitit every niotlior In western Iowa should
Inko iidnintaKc of It. As a further Inducement wo will offer
all of our

stilts for. 51.00 § .' { . _' . suits for.
S'J.oti suits for.-

for.
. . l.i'O ? : i.riO suits for.

yj.-Ti suits . I.CM ? -l.Mt( suits for.-

l.f
. ; t.oo-

a.no)< _' . , ( ) suits for.-

for.
. $ 0 .suits for-

.M..0

.
. 17.suits . 11.00 ? ." .oo suits for.

will cut the price of every Vestee Suit In the house.

Take Advantage of This.

Successors to Mctcalf Bros.-

IO

.

Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.a

! John G. Woodward & Co. , '
! ;

Rheum atlsm."-
I

.
have been a Mifferr from rheumatism

for morp than six months. I could not ralpo-
my hands to my head or put my hands be-

hind
¬

me , or ev n take off my own shirt.
Before I had tinlslu d threi-fourths of : i bot-
tle

¬

of Riidway s Heady Belief I could use
my arms as well as ever Vmi an s whv-
I have such filth In your IMi f Yours
trulv. W t' HAKKK-
."KiiKlnwr

.

of A Mont | .iiii 's Hoot nnrl Sb"0-
Kurtory , 939 Julia street , Nt-w Orleans. "

a
''Railway's Beady Relief Is a sure cure for

evt-ry 1ain. Sprain * Bruises. J'alns in tbJ-
Back. . Chest nnd IJinliM.

Taken imvar ll > there Is not u r'medial-
nge.nl In the world Unit will cure Fever and
Ague and all other maluriuus. billions , and
other fevers , aid d by RADWAY PI1IP. so
quickly as RADWAY'S RKADY HKl.lKF.

Sold by all druggists.
BAD WAY & CO. . 55 Kim St. . Now York.-

Vl

.

I AL.I1 fiTrt6s VIGOR

Cures Impotcncy , Night Emissions anil
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Aiicrvotonicanil
blood Iniildor. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks and
restores the fire of' youtii.-
By

.

malt ffOcper box ; O boxes
for tyii.ftO ; with a written gmiran-
too to euro or relund the money-

.NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Etc. , CHICAGO. StU-
Kiilin .t Co. , irdli anil noiiKli" , < ) m .

gufrerlni ; from nervous Urlillity. v.irl-
cocels

-

seminal wcakni-sn lu-U man-
mood.

-

. c-mlBKlons nnd unnatural ils-

chari'FH
-

rauM.il by errors of younger
duj-B , whU'li , It not relieved liy inc.ll-
rnl

-

treatment , IB drplorablo on mltitl
and body.

DO .NOT MAIIIIY
when suffering , ns this li-ads to IOSR of
memory , loss of spirits , liaehfu.nes.s In
society pains In small of bni-k , fright-
ful dreams dark rliiK * around the eyttt-
ilmpl or breaking out on fare or-
body. Bend for our tiyinptmn blank

' ran cure ynu. find 'specially ilu we
desire old and trltd macs , uu we cluircri-
io'.ltli.tt ti.r ndvlre .i.'iil Klvc you a writ-
ten Kiiaruntre tn mi. ' t.lie w rat OHM-

on
-

re onl. Not enl > are th < weak or-

irans
-

icH.ored. but all IOSHCH. drains
ind dhcbnrycH Btoppid. Send - '' stamp
and question blank to I'cpt. B.-

III.
.

. 0(111 POISON ,

Klrnt. Hecond or teriiiuy stage. W15-
N7 > rill FAII* No dftiMiiicn from
bunlnt'w. Write us for partiiulars.-

DBPI
.

U-

.Uulin'M
.

I'liiiriiuic ) , Oninlin , N'rli ,

Itilli nnil Kiiriiniii

HIM CATION A I , .

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
IMINATIOX! FOIt ADMISSION'

Will bo held In omahu In tli rooms of thu
1'ublULilirarj. . Juiufj. . ) Jm > 1. 'I no-

tfrms ol admlsIon. fe s. fApfiiBfs and prlv-
I I'L-ib in any or nil Ui-p-irtim-iHs ut the I'ul-
Mrslly

-
m V l e li-arni-d from UlCSi'HIPT-

1VK
-

PAMPHLUTS wblcti imiy be hud on
application to the ( 'urreHpomlliiK Se retnry ,
Harvard I'nlverslty. Cambrldife , Mu b.

"RADCLIfff COLLEGE.C-

AMIIIIATKS
.

FOII ADMISSION'
And other women wish to taku the
Harvard Hxnmlnatiunii will be examined In-

nmah.1. . al the Kimr tmir ds tincmnlidatea
for admlBBli'll to H'.m.mi 1'ulvtrsity All
Informatifiii with rtj.ird to th v tAamlna-
tlons

-
may bo had on application to the Seu'y-

of Itadvllffu Collc'ttu , Cainbrlduc. Mabi.

IIHI-
Wednesday , May 24 ,

Dohany JTheater,
I'niler ( lie Aiinplecn of

UNITY GUILD.Siii-
'clnltleM

.
li-
yno.nirrM STEPIIAN-

anil FUANCKH McMlLMSX-
In SOUK * nnd DniiroK.

The Ribbon and .Mirror Dances ; nlsoSociety Drama-
.Till

.
: HA II , It I ) O.II SCI2.VK ,

Taken from th * beautiful fairy story of"Cinderella and the Glass Slipper , " closes
tlm i-nn-rtiilmm-nt.

All lioM is of reserved seat coupons nroentitled to take part in the complimentary
dance to follow at Roynl Arcanum hall.Seats on sale Tuesday at box otilce-

.1'rlei'n
.

- ." , It. , mill no Cc'iUn.

THE NEUMAYERIA-
C01I XKUMAYKH , 1MIO1' .

204 , 200JOS. . 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclass-

In every respect. Motor -.lnc to nil depot * .
Local ag. ney for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. U. C. Boer. First-class bar In con-

baik.

-

. side' , umlcr the shoulder binsm.itb ring sonH.itInns , n tired foellii"-
pui.r .ipiH-llli' , n coined tongue , bloti-he's
plmiilix , u bad tiiKt.in the mouth , sick
hliMtliiK Hlomarh. neadxrhe. dlzzlniMlfintiS of tm llllllm. uVIn fr i.l.ln-

i.v. tiuyn I Pi-aunt lit for 25p ; sftventvdays' f,0r , six months' tn-atmnt 1.00 or toprov lirycmd doubt Its virtue I will mullwt-i'k's trmtuvnt free. Sold' diuirirlVtu
Adlns, Dr. W. S. Hurkhart. Cincinnati q

HUM , ICVI'ATIi si'I TAl.s.

LOANS

On Improved Farina in Iowa
0 1'UlV'CKNT ,

For Rout or Sale The R-

.un

.

Mablo for rent.-
Wf

.

have a cuEli'in r for n well Improvefaun .if M to 120 acres within 7 . , '1

Cuum-ll BlulTn. Will pay fash '
For lu-nt-lloiiHu of ) rooms , bath hntand i-ol.l. wniiroft( ) , good Ktable. '

.
I nnil and fruit , ffj | 'r tnoiith. - ?
JO. * *) . No. 29 Franklin avenue O'iivVi
rent to famllv with children !

For B. nt Flat at 2J1 South .stret ; modern ; J30.
House of 5 rooms for rent. No. 3 o pi-l vt *HIT KticH. J12.
HOII.-O of 5 rooms , city water , 2C3S Ave-
W"

-
are now'aBents for the Liability n ,>

liartiiient of the Travtlurs' Insuru.Vulompany of Hartford , Conn
or'"nt.y' ° Ur |iro1-'rty| * * for 8lle.-

No.

.

. 102 South Main Street.Council Bluffs , la.Te-Ifphono sia.


